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Beswlck, an English engineer, who lias
been fourteen jeiirn In the employ or the
Kludlvu of Egvpt, has a boh who hat Just
Ijeen graduated fiom Oxford. This hoy Is
interested In Egyptology und the lather lb
constantly sending him cutlosltles. One
Ui, while In the company of his faithful

and ti usted servunt, All Ilusan, Buswick
limit a scaiab In the sand. Suddenly All
makes a savage nttaclc on his master, at-
tempting to wiest the scuinb fiom his
irinsp lie Is fuistrated bj the at rival of
help, but not until Berwick In badly hurt
about the held und unconscious. Arthur
UeswIcU hdstins fiom England to his fa-

thers bedside. 1 he latter Is 111 foi some
time, and, when paitlally lecoveied, the
scat uu Is again found in his tent. Aithur
vM'lulits that It Ih a "heal t scaiab"
a. stone which Is often put In the place of
tin- - heart. In a body to be mummllled. He
attempts to decipher the hletoglvphUs,
but is unable to get fin ther than
"men " The falhei notices a Htiange
look come Into his son's face as he holds
the stone. Aithur leaves the tent with
the fcuiab In his hand.

i'aht ir.
You mny judge If those that fol-

lowed wtie anxious days.
.My tecuvery, dlllicult enough In the

plagues of heat and llles, wus now
by my anxiety about my boy,

who beemed utterly changed fiom that
unhappy day wheji the he.ut Maiub
was found. Neither he not liion-tion-

the stone, and I cuispd myself a
dozens times a day for my folly In sup-nosi-

It could liae any magic power
over him; jet 1 was unable wholly to
disbelieve it.

My son had grown neglectful, or per-
haps I should say foigetful, of me. He
was Kindness itself when he thought of
me or my comfoit, but oftener he would
sit In piofouiid thought, as if puz-
zling over some pioblem, scaicely
nntli lug when Said Yusuf attended to
niv wants Once only I asked lAithur
for some attention, and w hen 1 sav
that he petfoimeil the little sei vice me-
chanically, his thoughts far fiom It, it
hint me so that I never asked again.

Indeed, I was so like to i elapse Into
my foinier Illness that Dr. Casaldi, a
cK-ve-r Italian enough, but no phvslolan
of minds, was as pulled as be was d.

It was in a state of half deliri-
um, piesaglng anything but lecoveiy,
that I lay one night when a daik foim
gilded to my side and a welcome cup of
cool water was held to my lips.

"Salam aleikum, Elfenili," whispered
a well lemenibeied voice; "It Is little
caie thou hast since I left thee, and thy
son was bewitched of Queen Amenl-
rltis"

"fiieeltng (o thee. All, son of Hasan,"
sald I peevishly, for Indeed I was 111

enoiTghr wheie Is thy club?"
'The Kffemll knows," leplled All,

with the utmost coinposuie, "that I
meant him no haim. Hut he is a
strong man and I was fain to stilke
twice, and even then failed In what I
would have accomplished."

"I know" that thdu ai t as honest as a
fool liyiyiJw,'' I mutteietl. "What mag-
got biei'detW in thy brain now '.'"

Nut in. mine, nrfendi, but In thy
son's," letuined All. 'Thou ate weak.
I know, but stronger thou shalt never
be till thy son's madness is euied. It
is best that thou shouldst ilse now.
Paid Yusuf sleeps soundly."

I Urn Inclined to think that the en-

tile household was sleeping the sound
sleep, which conies of Eastern drut.
Said Yusuf was as one dead. The young
Get man physician left In chaige by
Casaldi, who had been called away for
the night, made no sound. The native
tenants, whoso sleep Is usually so
deep, jet so light, made no stir as All
Hasan, with infinite tenderness, half
led, half canied me to the tent 'next
mine, where my boy lay sleeping.

Spite of my giddiness fiom the unac-
customed exercise, I could but feel
keen anxiety as I looked down upqn
him. His joung face was Hushed and
damp with peispliatlon, his hair was
tossed and dlsoideied. He slept un

"IS IT THE WILL OF THE EFFEN-D- I
THAT I SHOULD TAKE AWAY

THE HEART OF THB WITCH?"

easily, muttering In his feveied visions,
and I 'could see that his light hand
gripped tight the accursed heait bca-la- b.

13endlng over the sleeping figure, All
Hasan seemed, as well'us I could see in
the dim light of the moon, to hold .some
substance to the nostrils. A pungent
smell filled the loom, and Aithur.with
a sigh, sank back upon his pillow In a
Bleep as profound as Said Yusuf s.

'Is it tire will of the Kffendl that I
should take away the heait of the
witch''" asked All Hasan, and seeinsr
that I was too weak to leply or leslst,
3ie attempted to wrest the stone fiom
Aithursgrasp, but In vain. Then fiom
the folds of his black gown All jno-duc-

two small, smooth lods of eb-tin- j'.

Using these In somewise that I
could not quite see or understand, he
pried apart the clenched llngeis. Just
as the stone left his Hand the lad ut-
tered a Ip)v moan of pain or distress,
Hastily All slipped Into his hand an-
other stdne of the sarne size and shape
us that which he had called the heart
of the witch, and the bleeper nestled
closer on his pillow as one does who
Is wholly comfoi table.

For peihaps ten minutes AH stood
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J motionless by the bedside, then lio
niteci me in ins aims anu pore, me
back to my o n tent.

"Effendl," said he, "now that thou
know est nil Is well with the youth,
sleep. When thou urf stronger I will
come again."

And nlmost befdie he had let fall the
flap of tin- - tent behind hlni, I was
asleep.

"Positively, ilail, I'm ashamed of
you" these w'ere the llrst wot da I
heui U next day. "You get lazier and
lazier. Not content with sleeping all
night you sleep half the day. There
must be witchcraft In the place. Not
u soul of us all wus awake until long
after daybie.ik, but you'le easily the
woist of the lot."

It was my boy again! Fresh and
hennty und deft of touch, he was
smoothing my pillow and blushing

(Mi if xi'i
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THE VISION CAMH TO

awaj- - the flies that plagued Phaiaoh
befoie me. I felt worlds stronger foi
my long sleep and the lifting of raj
load of anxletj--.

"Tell me all about her," I said, upon
sudden impulse, as I looked at the lad.

"Such powers of perception In a
meie guv'nor are no' canny," said he,
witli something of a hluslr. "Indeed,
I'd gladlj- - do so, but there's so con-
foundedly nothing to tell jet, don't you
see. She's well; I haven't even a
photograph, but she's the Jolllest sort
you ever saw; leallj- - beautiful, jou
know. She's the sister of Lupton, my
churn In Hrasenose, and as good on
skates or with a lacket or golf club as
himself. And I don't know whether I
was getting on with her partltulaily,
because a most Inconsiderate old ruf-
fian of a dud that I happen to possess,
would insist on being brained by a,
pei feet paragon of a native at a con-
foundedly inconvenient moment, and
then"

"Whj-- , my boj that's hard lines," I
Interrupted; "to have to leave Helen
Lupton to come to this beastly oven
und tuin dry nurse to a crusty old In-

valid like me. Never mind, my lad.
Absence makes the heart glow fonder,
and, If she's the right sore, as I know
.she must be, she'll like you none the
less fur doing a bit of hard durj Of
course jou've written."

"Yes; that is, I did write but then
I seemed to tuin leery all at once some-
how, In the strangest fashion." Here
the lad's clear ejes dropped, arrd a Hush
that wasof shame deepened on his
cheek "and the long and short of It Is
that I've written again today for the
first time In two weeks. Nothing
spoonj-- , you know, dad; I don't want to
begin that sort of thing on paper, andjust at this time but a letter about
Egj jit and w hat a rum sort of a place
It Is, arrd about you arrd the. natives
und all that,"

"I've beenk thinking about what I
shall do, as I've been lying here," said I

which wns a clear lie, aifd may the
Lord forgive me It and Worse in the last
daj "and I've made up my mind that
I've been in Egypt long enough
Theie's a few shillings heie and there
for you and me to spend In the old
home, Arthur, and 1 think I'll be seek-
ing It soon

"liut It would be madness for you to
go to England at the beginning of win-
ter," cried Aithui, In real concern,

"Well I know thut," said I. "I must
go north in the spring and bj eas
stages, to get the sun of the south out
of my old bones. And I have affairs to
settle here. But when you wed the
woman of your choice, be it next spring
or the next, I shall be leady to say
good-by- e to the Nile aid the doseit,"

"Beany" The boy's look was worth
beelng. "Why, it's not such a gruceless
old Dad ns I thought; or else the lub
of the vhtuous All Hasan has had a
maivelous effect upon your Intellect-
uals. Believe me, lr," he added, more
serlouslj--. "I shall do the best I can to
win you home."

When there Is little need of spinning
long tales a woid will do. 1 lecoveied
almost like magic. Old Casaldi was sent
packing. It is what Aithur calls one
of life's little Ironies that we're always
so glad to get rid of the mUn who saves
our lives. In a shorter time than I dale
say, lest It be thought untruth, Aithui
and I were scouting the country on our
ponies; the fever camp wus broken up
und we moved to Cairo.

It was the day before this happened
that the boy and I were paddling
tluough the sand, which every wheie
hot der s the gieen belt, when we came
upon a tall, black-robe- d llguie In wult-ln- g

for ua.
"Arthur," said I, "this Is All, son of

Hasan, a good and true man. All Has-
an this Is the young master of whom I
have spoken to thee."

The East and the West gieeted each
other, the former with the profound
salaam and that touching of the fore-
head which I shall never cease to think
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tile most beautiful of salutes, the latter
with an alf-o-f complete bevvlldeiment,

"Pome," said I; "let the ponies test
while All Hasan tells us that which Is
to be told."

Together we sat down with our backs
to a rounded hillock of eand and "All'
begnn his tale.

"The EfTunill knows nil," he said,
"but It Is well for this young master to
leain that the stone of which All rob-
bed him In his Bleep wns the black
hem t of the witch Amentrltls. Ages
ago she lived and wi ought such woe on
eat th that my, ppople , havo. ,novqr
ceased to tell, from fnth'er to son, the
tale of It. Whether It was her beauty
or her black art I know not, but never
did eyes of young man fall upon her
but he became as one mud, fol getting
her he loved, forsaking vvlfo or chll-dte- n

for her sake. And the reason of
such magic wns this, that In her youth
she died one day, and the priests pre-pai-

her body for entombment with
the other pi Inces nnd pi Incesses of the
blood. But when her heait of llesh
had been lemoved and the hea'rt-ston- e

had been put In place, she sttalghtway,
lose and was whole ugaln, so that
naught was .said of her having died.
And she knew all things thut the deud
know, and beeuuse her heatt wusv of
stone she had no mercy, but was the,
better pleased the mote suffeilhg she,
caused. And all the people weie glad
when she died, except, Indeed, .those
whom she had bewiteh'ed, and these
not often lecoveied

"Do j ou believe ull that All?" I de-

manded.
"The Dffendl knows that It Is easy

for men to make lying iecoid upon
stone or pupyius, or for other men

'
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MH AGAIN AND AGAIN.

long after to mistake the reading of
tine words. But what an honest son
tells from the lips of his father that Is
the truth."

"The Inscription on .the stone lead:
'Amenlrltis, the Life Dispensing Fa-
vorite of Set,'" 'aid Arthur. "It was
really most ett aor dinar j It seemed
bewitched. I could not bear to let It
go out of my hand, and at night there
came to me the vision of a slender
proud arrd beautiful young woman,
again and again. She had baie leet
and woie massive anklets of many
colls, and a long, white, clinging robe.
She was dark even for an Hsjptlan"

"Because she was no Kgjptlan," said
All Hasan. "She was of the dark peo-
ple fiom the South who oveiran the
land before the Persians, She was the
wife of and tie mother
of Queen Shep-en-ape- t, wife of Psatn-metlcho- s.

It was'she whom the young
master has described, even her statue
us it stands today In the great museum
of Ghizeh, chlzeled by the hand of one
she had bewitched But the young
master being a Frank and easily
ashamed has not told all; how the
black witch's heait diove fiom his
mind all thought of the fair glil In
Ingllch who lots him; and of the fa-
ther whom he came to help; how the
heart of the Queen-witc- h letalned the
maglo power It has always held. It
has been many times lost and found,
buried by priests or women and sought
for by those It held enslaved. It was
because I wished to get It away speed-ilj- ',

before It did Its mischief, that I
wttuck the Ertendl. I could . have
overcome him with the drug, as later
I did the young master and all who la
In the tents, but lltst It was necessary
to travel manj days and nights to pro-
cure It from the holy hermit of the an-
cient Jleniphlte fulth, und I was loth
to wait so long."

Travelers shudder with horror at the
thought of the train-- reciter who stealthily
undermines the supports of a ratlvv ay bridge
and precipitates a passenger train with its
load of precious human freight to a horri-
ble death by fire and water. There is a
deadlier enemy than the train-wreck- that
menaces not only travelers but

Its name Is Indigestion, It slowly
undermines the supports that hold up the
bridge of life and yearly precipitates untold
thousands into the dread valley of consump-
tion. If people will only tale the right pre-
caution they can avoid this calamity' and
even remedy it after it has occurred if they
will act in time.

All cases of indigestion and every disease
that has its inception in indigestion or faulty
nutrition are cured by Br. Pierce's Golden
Aledical Discovery, It cures 93 per cent, of
all cases of consumption, It cures wasting
diseases. It is an unfailing remedy for nerv-
ous prostration. It is the great blood-ruale-

flesh-builde- and nerve tonic. Thousands
have testified to Us merits. There is nothing
else "just ab good." Druggists sell It.

"I beg lease to Inform you," writes Mrs I.
Sliely, of No 1701 Thomas Place, Minneapolis,
Mime, "that Dr. Fierce' Golden Medical Dis-
covery cured my trouble in my neck Goitre. It
went away In three months. At the sixth bottle
it began to grow smaller Ilefore, it had grown
larger very perceptibly. I am very grateful for
the cure."

Healthy babies. Healthy mother. Healthy
father. These are what you find In the homes
that have a copy of Dr. Pierce's Common
Sense Medical Adviser, Send 31 one-ce-

stamps, to cover cost of mailing only, to
Wnrl,!1 rvlantieiirv M.,Hi,il Acnrtiatlnn
lluffalo, N, Y. Cloth binding, 31 stamps.

"But AVhjvlnstPad of clubbing me on
the head and nearly killing me, didn't
you tell me about the stone?" I asked
rather angilly.

"Would the Effende have believed?
He knows that he would not. He but
halt believes, even now. If r had told
my tale to him nt llrst, he Would have
haideued his heait and clung to the
wicked stone out of wilfulness. For
such Is ever the way of the Fiank. The
Effcndl himself might have escaped Its
magic, for he Is no longer young. Hut
I would not that It should wotk such
mlsy among his people as It has
nmirfii? mine. Now, no man knoweth
Us hiding pluce save myself."

"And look out that jou don't go dig-
ging It up yourself, All Hasan," said
my son, shaking a warning linger at
the desert dweller.

"Another thing, oh son of Hasan,"
I added. "It will be Impossible for me
to.te.U this stoiy to the authorities, or

indeed any other which will cause them
to cease regarding you ns a criminal.
You are likely to be ai rested If you
ever show your face In lower Egypt;
Permit me to make provision for your
old age, so that you may live without
unxletj-.- "

"The Effendl knows," leplled All
Hasan, calmly and proudlj', "thut what
has been done bus been done for love
and what must be stiffeied shall be suf-
fered for love. Theie shall be no tulk
of payment between him and the son
of Hasan."

And so we left him. I never looked
upon his nice again.

ilrs. Arthur Beswlck Is n fine young
woman, of the sort that was best bred
In Britain, I always think, In the days
when I was a joung man tall and
straight and proud, and kind with a
kindness that does not make one like
me feel either so old or helpless or so.
foolish as in his heart he knows he
must be, but Is rather like fiank good
fellowship.

They came to Egypt, my eon and my
daughter. In the spi lug after the
things about which I have been tell-
ing jou, und since then nothing has
happened for six yeais. I don't sup-
pose that In all that time In our Eng-
lish home I had thought twice of the
heart of Amenlrltis; or that I would
have thought or written of It now, but
that jesteidaj', as I sat leading my
Egyptian paper, with specs on nose nnd
a grandchild orr each knee to take care
of me, mj eyes fell on this paragraph:
"'A STBANGE CBIJIE BECALLED.
Our leaders, who have been some
jeais In Egj pt, will lecall the felonious
assault made In 1SS upon Beswlck
Bej', the engineer, by one AH Hasan,
who was never tiled for his crime,
and whose motive, If not Insanity, has
never been ascertained. Thut this All
w 111 now never ue punished bj the
hand of man Is ceitaln, as he Is gone
befoie a Higher Couit He was found
last Tuesday with his tin oat cut, un-
der ciicuinstanees almbst piovlng sui-
cide, In a low native iiuaiter of Culio.
In his right hand a curious daik stone
scaiab or amulet was so tightly giasp-e- d

that It was buried with him "
"Oh, Arthur." I cried. And as Hon.

Aithur Bswlck, A. AI. and AI. I' (and
other titles and initials that 1 foi get)
came to me, 1 handed him the paper
w Ithout a woid.

"He must ceitalnly have been In-

sane," said my son, as he finished
leading the account.

But neither he nor I said aught to
Helen Beswlck of the heart of the
Queen-witc- h Ameniiltis.

(The End.)

Preparing.
.danager 1 have a new leading laclj-- .

Bepoiter Ah! With a past
Alanagei No; but she's ei busy mak-

ing one. lAchange.
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Established 1866.

THE VIRQINIUS CASE.

Prom the Detroit Tribune.
It Is the general leputatlnn of the

ttnlted States that Its citizens aie not
given government protection abioad. It'
has been the humiliating leaott of Amer-
icans more than onco when thteateued
with danger In distant lunds that they
have been compilled to appeal to tha
Hcitlsh government for ptotectlon. Tho
most shameful affair of all was the

case of 1S73. At that time Cuba
was making a stiuggle for llbeity and
sympathy was strong In this coilntry, Tho
Cubuns needed aims aild ammunition,
und there weio adventitious spirits who
would take the chance of delivering them.
Belligerent rights weto not lecognled
nnd wur was not supposed to exist.
Captain Joseph Fry, In company with sev-ei- al

Cuban patriots, had a conference,
and a put chase of aims wns agreed upon.
Captain Piy was n Florldan nnd had been
a biave oflicer In the confederacy. Ho
obtained possession of an old blockade
runner, the Vlrglulus, und with an Amet-lea- n

eiew he put In at the port of Poit
All I'ilnce, Haiti, wheie the arms weio
loaded to be delivered on the east coast
of Cuba.

o

She was hardly at sea, when a Span-
ish gunboat, the Tor nudo, which hud bean
a eompunlon bloekudo miner during the
das of the lebelllou, came In sight, and
the Vliglnlus wus headed ut full speed
for Jamaica. It was believed that some
pel son of the Vlrglulus' clew had

the Intentions of the commander
tu Spanish authorities The engintei

to be unable to get unj speed out
of the boat although fat wus binned In
the fuinuees until Hume ponied fiom liei
funnels. The Toinudo ovel hauled lui
rapidly, and the Vliglnlus, uftci throw-
ing overboard most of the aims, was
compelled to sunender. Captuln and clew
and the half dozen Cubans on bouid weie

to Saptlago de Cuba, and after
trial by couitmattlal, were condemned 10
death. After the Cubans had been shot
down thelt heads weie hacked olf anil
can led about on pikes und hoises weie
driven over the bodies until they were
tiampled Into shapeless musses.

o

On Nov, 7, 1S73, Captain Fiy and Eil of
his men wei mulched out to be shot
The American consul attempted to pro-
test, but was made a pilsonei In his own
house, The 51 men weie compelled to
kneel with their backs to a platoon of
Spanish soldleib, and although the tiling
squad was but 10 feet fiom the con-
demned. Captain Prj was tho onl man
killed outright. While the G3 men weie
writhing In agonj on the giound the
soldiers rushed upon them, and thi list-
ing the muzzles of their guns in their
mouths thei finished tho bloody woik
There weie U3 mote condemned to die next
daj, but Captuln Sir Lamptou Loiulne
wus at Kingston, Jamaica, with the Brit-
ish steumei Nlobe He steamed foi San-
tiago de Cuba with ull speed, and wus
ashoie before his ship had diopped an-
chor. Claiming to lepiesent the United
States as well as England, he command-
ed the execution to be stayed or he would
bombaid the city Immedlateh. This
saved the lives of lit American citizens.
When the Nlobe after waul came to New
York the mlneis of Nevada presented the
gallant captuln with a sllvei brick with
the motto: "Blood Is thicket than wat-
er," but when a vote of thanks was pte-sent-

to the national congiess, to the
disgrace of the nation It was laid on the
table.

0

The affair was settled with dollars and
cents and the lestoiutlou of the VI

but she was so badlv damaged
thafsfhe foundered olf Cape Peat on hei
way to the United States. Dlplomacv
and cash settled a dltllculty which thieat-ene- d

to give the limit gents their llbeitv
Spain was tioubled with an unsettled
government at home, and had the United
States been pieclpltate enough to accept
ihe outiage as piovocatlon foi wai, a
vast amount of suffering and bloodshed
would have been pi evented foi Cuba
would havp been an Independent gov el ti-

me nt foi the last 1 jeais
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PIANO
At a time when, many manu-

facturers and dealers are making
tlie most astounding statements
regardingthe merits and durability
of inferior Pianos, intending pur-
chasers should not fail to make
critical examination of the above
instruments.

E. C. RICKER
General Deuler in Northeast'

era Pennsylvania.
New Telephone Exchange Building, 115

Adams Ave., Scranton, Pa.
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tion, Sour StomachrDiarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrisk-ncs- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.
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AKTSTl'DIO.
F. Santce COS Spruce.

AIHI.I.IIC AM) IA1L PAPLKS
Relsman i Solomon, 103 Wyoming ave.

ATlll.l.IIC GOODS AM) IIICVCLKS.
C. M. Florey. 222 Wyoming ave.

AWMMJs AND HI lllirit ROODS.
S A. Crosby, 321 Lackawanna ave.

DAMxS.
Ijacltauanna Trust and Safo Deposit Co.
Merchants' and Mechanics', 429 Lacka
Trailers' NationSl, cor. Wyoming und

Spiuce.
West Side Bank, 100 N. Main.
Scranton Savings, 122 Wjomlng.

lil.DDINU, GAHI'I.T CI.r.ANINO, r.TC.
The Scranton Bedding Co., Lackawanna.

UKI'WIKS.
Robinson, E. Sons. 43; X. Seventh,
rtoblnson, Mlna. Cedar, cor. Aider.

moci.ns. ol'ns, inc.
Parker, E. It., 321 Spruce.

mr n.i. i.i 1 y.
City Bicycle Livery, 120 Franklin.

iurLLi: nrpviHs, nc.
Blttenbendor & Co , 3131s Spruce street

IIOOI s AND SUOI.s.
Goldsmith Bros 304
Goodman's Shoo Store, 432 Lackawanna

UHOIil It AND JI.W I.I.I.U.
Radln Bros , 123 Perm.

:.NDV
Scranton Candj Co, 22 Lackawanna.

'AKPKIS AM) NAM. PAPI K
Ingalls, J, Scott, 419

CAHKIAGi:s AND llAliM.ss.
Slmwell, V. A., 515 Linden.

CAHKIAGi: KI.POSIIOIO.
Blume, Win. & Son, 522 Spruce.

CAll.KI.lt.
Huntington, J. C , 303 N. Washington.

CHINA AND GI.ASSN Altl.,
Rupprecht, Louis, 221 Penn ave.

CIGAlt
J. 1'. riore. 223 Sptuce street.

AND 10YS.
Williams, J. D. & Bros., 314 Lacka.

LONTltACIOIt AND III II.DMt.
Snook, S M , Olyphant.

CltOCIvl.KY AND
Harding, J. L, 215

DININ G HOOM.
Caryl's Dining Room, 503 Linden

DRV. GOODS.
Tho Fashion, SOS Lackawanna avenue.
Kelly i Heilev, 20
Flnlej, P B, 510 Lackawanna.

Din GOODS, SIIOLS, I3IC.
Mullej, Ambrose, triple stores. Provi-

dence.

DRY GOODS TANC GOODS.
Kresky, E. H. & Co . 114 S Main.

DfilGGISTS.
McGarrah &. Thomas, 209 Lackawanna.
Lorentz, C , 41S Lacka , Linden i Wash.
Davis G W, Main and Market.
Bloes, W. S., Peckvllle.
Davles, John J., 100 S Main.

LNG1NI.S AND llOII.I.lis
Dickson Co,

vim: viMiniiANr tailoring,
j. W. Roberts, 12G X Main ave.
W. J Davis, 215 Lackawanna
Eric Audi en, 119 S .Main ave.

I'lOKAI. DI.SIGNS.
Clark, Q. R & Co , 201

ll.ni'lt. HLTll.lt, TGGS, IMC,
The T. II, Watts Co., Ltd . 723 W. LackaBabcoek G J i Co , 110 Franklin.

iii.auit, ri:i:i and guain.
Matthews C. P. Sons & Co., 31 Lacka
Tho Weston Mill Co , 9

rilUITS AND I'HODUCi:
Dale & Stevens, 27
Cleveland, A. S , 17

.IL'ltNISIir.I) HOOMS.
Union House, 215

ruKNvrunr.
Hill & Connell, 132

Barbour's Homo Credit House, 123 Lack,

GliOCr.HS.
Kelly, T. J. & Co,, 14
Mcgargel & Connell, Fianklln avenuePorter, John T., 20 and 28
lUce, Levy & Co . 30

X'lrlo. J, X, 427

THAT THE
FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE
'OF

!&AfM&x

Directory of Wholesale and Retail

CITY AND SUBURBAN

Lackawanna.

.MAMTAClLllllt.

Lackawanna.

MAXUrAClUKKK.

LOMT.CIIOM.m

Gl.ASSN'AUi;.
Lackawanna.

Lackawanna.

IIAKDWAKU,

Manufacturing

Washington.

Lackawanna.

Lackawanna.
Lackawanna.

Lackawanna.

Washington.

Lackawanna
Lackawanna

LackawunniLackawanna,

'IS ON THB

WRAPPER
OF EVEET

tBOTTILE OF

""""""MW""WBMI
Oafitorla 1 TtvA tin in nnn.rln tinttl ! T4

'Is not sold ia balk. Don't allow anyono to sell
you anytning 0130 en tfio ploa or promise that it
is lURr. nn rrnni! ' nun titiii nnmni dvaw nj h Vvw hum lauuTiva VVJ UUi'
posQ," &$ Beo that you got
Tho lis- - ? m,g- -

t'allti 7Sr (?., . n ti

wLvVPr7Ar tretr
of wiipper,

ESS
.

GP.M UAL MHUCIIANniSE.
O3terhout, N P , 110 W. Market.
Jordan, James, Oliphant.
Bechtold, 13. J., Olyphant.

IIAKDWAKC.
Council, W. P. & Sons, US Penn.
Foote & Shear Co , 119 N Washington.
Hunt & Connell Co.. 431 Lackawanna.

UAUDWARI3 AND I'LLMIIING.
Gunster& Forsjth, 327 Penn.Cowles, W. C, 1907 N Main ave.

hahm:ss and saddi.hjy iiardwake,
9F" 41 Lackawanna.Keller & Harrlj, 117 Penn.

IIAKM'.SS 1UL.NKS, HL'GGirs.
EB. Houser. 133 N. Main avenue.

IIOTTI.S.
ArannBaFkS&m?8 & rIannery' Spruc
Scranton Hoitbe.'near depot.

UOL'Si:, SIGN AND I'KI.SCO PAIN1CU.
Wm. Uaj, 112 Linden.

lit MAN I1AIH AND HAIIi DKESMNQ.
N. T Llsk, 223 Lackawanna.

I.I3ATIII It AND INDINGS.
Williams, 221 Spruce.

limp, rrvtiNi si.w 1 it put.
Keller, Luther, 813 Lackawanna.

V1II.U. CKI.AM. HLI1I.K, l.TC.
Scranton Dairy Co., Penn and Linden.Stone Bros, 30i Sptuce.

.MIl.MINM!.
Mis. M. Saxe, 145 N. Main avenue.

.MILI.IM.KY AND DRESSMAKING.
Mrs Bradley, 200 Adams, opp. CourtHouse

.MILLINERY AND I L'KNISIUNG GOODS.
Brown's Bee Hive, 221 Lackawanna.

MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES.
Scranton Supply and Mach. Co , 131 Wyo

.MODISTE AND DRESSMAKER.
Mrs. K. Walsh, 311 Spruce street.

.MONUMKMAL NORK.S.
Owens Bios, 218 Adams ave.

PAN! S.

Grrat Atlantic $3 Pants Co., 319 Lacka.wana ave

PAIMS AND SI PPMES
Jlencko & McKee, 300 Spruce street.

PAINTS AND WALL PAPER.
WInke, J. C, 313 Penn.

PA N NltllOM.lt.
Green, Joseph, 107 Lackawanna.

PIANOS AM) ORGANS.
Stelle. J. Lawrence, S03 Spruce.

PIIOIOGR PI1ER.
II. S. Cramer, 311 Lackawanna ave.

PlL'.MHIMl AND HEATING.
How ley, P F. & M. F , 231 Wyoming ave.

REAL ESTATE.
Hotatlo N. Patrick, 32G Washington.

It I HIIEK STAMPS, STENCILS, ETC.
Scranton Rubber Stamp Co., 533 Spruca

street.

ROOI ING.
National Roofing Co , 331 Washington.

SANIl KY PI L'.MMNG
W. A. WledebUBch. 234 Washington ave,

SIKAMSIIIP llCKEls.
J- - tA Par'n, 21S Lackawanna anaPrlceburg.

Sri.RrO-RI.U- DICORA1IONS AND
P VIM ING.

S. H. Morris, 217 Wyoming ave

TEV, COl 1 1 1. AND SPICE.
Grand Union Tea Co , 103 S Main,

TRESSIS. HATTIRILS, RUUIII.lt GOODS
Benjamin & Benjamin, Franklin andSpruce.

INDLRIAKFR AND LIVERY.
Raub. A. R , 425 Spruce.

UPHOLSTERER AND CARPE1 LAYER.
C. II Harlett, 220 Spruce street.

WALE PAPER, ETC.
Ford, W M . 120 Penn.

N ATCII.MAKI.lt vND JEN EI.ER.
Rogers, A. E . 215 Lackawanna,

WINKS AND 1 IQUORS.
Walsh, Edward J., 22 Lackawanna.

WIRE AND NIKE HOPE.
Washburn & Moen Mfg Co,, 119 Franklluve.


